
opicecdings of City Councils.
r -"guru'. te 'tad meeting of both branobei 0

c.r.neils was bold yesterday afternoon.
,lELECT COUNCIL.

Tsso ‘-.lnyten, president, in the chair.
The u opt! pen ions and oommunioatione were ra

,lved and proporly disposed of. One from the
Loroyetie Company, asking for an appropria-
,,„„ of $lOO ; from the C'aief Commissioner of
ii,gb ware, rotative to the °teaming of the streets
d the Twelfth ward; from the Onar.ilata of the
po,r, asking for an additional appropriation of
Ft° On

Tao Committee on Water reported a resolution
hatbhr;sloir, water pipe to be laid In certain etreets
La the Twentieth, Twenty-first, and Nineteenth
vents Agreed to.

Mr Itherod, to Whom was referred the oonthin•
oblation complaining of the miserable scoommoda•
Mons for keeping books, ko , in the Oleo of the
Recorder of Deeds, reported a resolution to rent
the Mond story of the Philadelphia Bank, at a
cost 01 $1.,400 per annum, for this purpose. The~,,soietlon was warmly debated, and pained finally .

Mr, MOSSO!, from the committee appointed to
device means to provide work for the unemployed
of this oity, and to whom sundry petitions worercr erred, made a report, that they bad given the
subject the oonsideratio;o which its importance de
manta, and have come to the following conclusions
The y regard the right of the petitioners to make
tie redpeAt an undoubted. Every olt,lxen, hon-
orer bumble, contributes, in some degree, to the
porter, the prosperity, and the wealth of the city
prom labor or its results, our taxes are derived, and
rarely those who tarnish or create, in some degree,
the meant' by which the city is governed, protect-
ed, and improved, have the right to request theirrepreseiratives to use that money in a way consweet with the purposes and nude for whioh it is
levied nod oolleoted

The power of Oounoile to comply with the re.
;pest of the petitioners oannot be doubted, becanee
it asks no bounty, no gratuity, no alms, no waste-
ful or unnetweary expenditure ofthe oity's money
I; only asks that now neoessery improvements may
he made, and that thoee be antioipatsd which in a
ism.: period will be absolutely Im:teaser, in the
natural progress of the oity. The committee re•word the exeroise of this poser at this time as good
polloy. It cannot increase the burdens of the tax
payers, as the improvements are molt as must be,
end Inevitably will he, made within a shore period,
ichlist the oily resolves at the same time a fall non-
'ldeation for the money expended Labor is the
wealth of a'nation. There,never may bo again a
time in our hletory when the necessity fur the
exercise of this polloy may be so imperative

The report of the oommittee was accompanied
by an ordinance asking for an appropriation of
V:13..500, to be taken from a loan hereafter to be
authorized.

O th a sum, $441,500 is to be expended by the
Water Department, $OO 000 by the purvey Depart.
matt. $2O 000 by the Department or Oity Proper-
ty, $4O 000 by. the Department of Wharves and
Lendings, and $172,000 by the Highway Depart,-
meat.

swims 2 requires all the materials required for
the work to be furnished from and menufactured
n the State of Pennsylvania, end regulate! the

employing of the workmen.
Section 8-relates to the paying of bills.
Mr. RISIDISMAIS said he would like to know more

of title matter. This was the first time be had
beard it reed, and be would like more time to
°emitter it before taking avete.

Mr Eat:limit said his only objection to poet
poising the bill was that, In all probability, theChamber would adjourn for the summer on next
Thursday, and then she matter oonld not be brought
before both branohee of Donnoils. Ile thought
there were members now present, belonging to thedifferent, heads asking .or appropriations, whomaid give all necessary information.

air. Naar. said It we adopt this report, we shall
Inaugurate a new system, snob as / have never
known to be motioned in this city In X857,
large public meetings were held in the State Reuse
yard by the workingmen, and their leaders deli.
vered inflammatory speeches, in order to induoe
Counolle to make appropriations fostheir benefit,
but without avail, The Oilstone took up the sub
j sot, and relieved the poor. There are two ways
of effardlng relief to the needy : one, the plea
adopted in 1857. The citizens of each ward col.
looted fend., and planed them in the bands of
suitable persons , to distribute, and in this way the
pressen* of the poor were relieved. By this me
thod, pklape, ell classes were reached better than
by any other Female, reaped the benefit of this
system as welt as males; whereas, in the plan nowproposed, they cannot partake directly of the bane.
et, In 1857, there was no such depreciation in
real estate and stooks as there is now; rents did
Dot fall from twenty tire to fiftyper oent , and one
half the Union did not repudiate the debts theyowed the other half In the present state of de•
premien in money matter., it would be a hopeless
task to raise any considerable amount of money by
voluntary contributions. The merchant, who has
always been foremost and liberal in relieving the
distresees of the poor, fa nowprostrated himself.
The manufaeturer has Stopped his machinery, and
his operators, male and female, aro powerless to
help tbemteives There seems to be no other way
then the plan proposed to affard the desired relief.

This plan is merely to anticipate Improvementswhich would be required in a year or two; but to
do nothing that will not be absolutely necessary.
The quid pro quo will be given for every dollar.
Each department can expend a large amount of
money now, which would otherwise have to be
spent hereafter. Instead of relying upon taxation
for the means, as the city has been in the practice
of dolog, we meet resort to a loan for thepurpose,
the interest of whiob must be provided for in fu.
tare from the taxes. It may be said that this planwill bear heavily upon real estate, which Is now so
must depressed.. This is an evil, I grant, but it Is
the least of evils. The poor man be relieved in no
possible way so easily as this, and the principalwill be returned with double interest. Every fen.
provement of thle kind adds to the value of teal
estate. If personal property eoulat be reached, so
al to share the burden of taxation, real estate would
be attach relieved, In other cities this is the case,
and I never could see any reason why personal
property should not boar its proportion for mnnioi•
pal purposes. Thousands of persons with largepersons.' means are living in our city, enjoying ail
Its convenienoes and luxuries, without paying a
dliar of municipal taxes. Their ohildren are
educated at our imbibe -schools at the expense of
the owners of real estate

The greatest difficulty, after the loan shall be
obtained, will be the modus operandi. We may
employ one, two, or three thousand men. These
should be selection without distinction of party,the preferenoe always being given to men havingfamilies dependent upon their labor. Unless some
',item shall be adopted that will be oeasidered
fair and just, our labors may be productive of
evil rather than good.

It a resolution (limiting the Finance Oommtttee
to report an orditiance creating a loan for this
purpose can be passed by a majority of two-thirds,
the detatls of a plan for aarrylrg oat the objeot
might be perfected in the five weeks before the
loan can be finally passed. If twathirds cannot
be obtained, it will be useless to proceed any
further with the measure .

If it should be eueoessfal, the oommittees havingcharge of the several departments should prepare
a schedule of the work that can be most advan-
tageously performed, to meet the object in view.
Boob work should be selected as would require the
least expenditure for materiels, in proportion to
the labor., The improvement of the parks will
require the greatest proportion of labor; the
building of reservoirs, also ; the opening and
grading of streets; the repairing of streets; the
building of culverts', d:c.

Mr. RILZY said that most of these approptiadons were for labor, very little bet og asked for the
purohase of materials. Be thought the Improve
mews were all Deeded, and the report should be
taken up, item by item, and passed.

Mr !limier said he should vote for this bill as
It came from the committee At the present time
there were many who were' asking for work, and
yet refuse to accept alms It was this dams that
he desired to help. fle was for immediate aotlon
While gentlemen were making up their mind
how to vote the working °lames are starvingEvery item asked for in this bill was needed, and
would be had at some future day, if not at pre-sent

Mr. Fox thought we should not plunge into a
matter of this kind without fsrtt giving it a fair
onsideration. He thought the main portion of ,this fund Touid go into the poeket of the capital-ist—in the purchase of materials. He thought it
a dangerous, precedent to create the debt before
aothorizing the loan.

The debaterwas continued at length
Mr Mansur again took the floor. He said that

number of the items In the bill met with favor
by the Chamber. Me, therefore, would ask that
the objectionable parte might be ettioken ouc,
end that the vote be taken on those items which
mist with the approval of the members.

The vote was then taken on snspending the
roles and proceeding to aoonsideration of the bill,
and was lost by a vote of 12 yeas and 8 nap—it
requiring a two third vote. The bill, therefore,lays over until the next meetingOn motion, It was agreed that the particularitems in the bill should be referred to their ap-
propriate committee., to report at the next meet-
ins.

Mr. Nast offered a resolution that tne Commit-
tee on Finance be instructed to report en ordi-nance at the next emotion of Connell. to oreate
loan of number of dollars, for the purpose of
making necessary muniolpill improvements at the
present time, In order to afford employment for
working. men. Agreed to. •

Mr. BElDEatale reported an ordinance appro.
nristing $1,208 39 for repairs done to sohool-houses.
Agreed to.

Mr. WITIMILL, from the committee on defence
and protection of the city, made a report statingthe expenditures made by the oommittee striae they
had been created. The whole amount referred to
the committee in the way of hills, ordinenoes, an-
lineations for appropriations, &c., $l3 425 80. Of
which the amount contracted for rations', Ao , for
tithed to Washington Regiment. is 13,55585; for
other regiments and companies, $1,020 04 Amount
Proposed to be appropriated by the ordinanoe,
$2 300. Amount asked fez by sundry regiments
and companies,s4l 450.

Mr. Davis ffered a resolution to change the
place of eleotion in the Eighth division of the Fif-
teenth ward, which was referred to the Commit-
tee on Law.

Mr. Dtrxsors offered a resolution that Council.
will not adjourn for the summer vacation until
they have made arrangements to tarnish work for
the unemployed.

The resolution was debated at length, and after
several amendments had been offered and voted
down, was agreed to.

The Chamber then adjourned.
COMMON COUNCIL.

A commanieetion was received from the Com•
111i0130T11 ofRtghwaye submitting a report stating

that during the teat quarter $130,000 of the appro-
priation have been expended, and that $104,084
remain unexpended.

A oommunioation war received from the Guar-
dian' of the Poor, stating that from the annual
appropriation of $225,000 to that body $109,550have been expended for food, medicine, and sup-
plies. The above sum was deemed amply
tient for the average population of 2.600, but it isnow ascertained that the average will be increasedfrom twenty to twenty two per icent more than
that amount, that requiring an increase of ap-
Dronriation for the purp-se of purchasing stippliesP.ererred to Committeeon Poor.

Mr. Lax, the City Solioitor, submitted a com-
munication flung the amount of damage" after
the improvement of Fairmostot Park fn, the pre-
servation of the parity of the water at $55.000. Ifthe award be confirmed by Connell',the tiottattor is
Prepared to elore the arrangement, and if they
contest, he will defend the sot. Referred to oom-
matters.

Toe tdayor submitted a message, returning the.
authoritlim the Oenettn°flop of the Chestnut-grew bridge, with hie veto lie contends that the

resolution is out In aoeordanoo w ,th the laws orordinance authorialog the torn of 1200,000, which
was to be increased to $3OO 000 by the "mPapi'This would be less, by 1116 000, than the sum bud
by Councils for the erection of the bridge accord-lrg to ecntract.

A motion to tpone farthez oomiderstfon of
the message for the present was aimed t4.

, .

Mr MCCLEARY presented a petition from oiti-
sena of the Nineteenth ward, numerously signed,
asking ,that Norris square be improved, and that,
by [hie means, a large number of pinions pan befurnished with employment. Referred to special
committee appointed for the purpose of landing
employment to the poor.

Mr Porran presented a petition from merohnate
on Market street, complaining of the condition ofthat thoroughfare, between Fourth and Fifth. Re-ferred

The rrsolution from Beleet Ootinoll, appropri-ating $1.34 50 to pay the expenses attendlag thereception or Lient Stemmer, of the United buglesarmy, was Concurred in.~an ordinance relating to the terms of office ofthe hem& of departments, passed by Beleat Conn•
oil, was also concurred in. The bill fixes the ter-minationof the tonne on the 3lat day of January,1862

Mr. Palawan offered a resolution, inviting Be.lent Counoil to meet Common Council on Marsday afternoon next, at fire o'clock, to elect peiloe
magistratee, tnepartutendent ofGirard estates, andother ollioers Agreed to.

Mr.)JACKinVed to prooeod to the election ofthree persons to serve as directors for Girard Col-
lege, for a term of three years, James J. Bas•
well, George C Bower, and William Devine. wore
(Avoca for three years, and Mr. John H. Bang-
buret to LC the unexpired term of Mordecai L.
Dawson, resigoetl.

The ordinaeoe from Select Conooli, authorisingthe widening of Dzlaware avenue, from the north
line of Mob street to the north line of Vino street,was agreed to

Mr. QACENIX, from the Committee on Eleanor),reported tesniutions to transfer certain items to
redeem the funded debt of the city of Philadelphiaroaming in ladi Agreed to

An (H.:Boasted to pay oertele olnims of Dr 8.. E
Rngers, for professional servieee in analysing the
remains of a man interred in Odd Follows Ceme-
tery, was adopted

Mr. POTTER, from the Committee on Highways,reported favorably to the paving and grading ofHouston street, from Edgement to Belgrade street;Montgomery street, iu the Twentieth ward, andFairhtll street,' from lilatket to Filbert, in the
Ninth ward, and directing that contracts be
entered into for the work Also, for tho paving ofparts of Winston, Budd, Metcalf, Messer, Maple,
and other streets The resolutions were Agreed to.

The ordinates from Select Connell dlresting the
City Solicitor to lease tb• second story of the Phi-ladelphia B ink for a period of three years, to be
fitted up and used as a place for the preservation
of the public records, he., was concurred in.

Mr. CATTILL moved to resume the ordinance ro- •
turned by the Mayor, without his signature, rela-tive to the Obestnnt.street bridge. Agreed to.

Mr. OATTELL stated that be unstained the Mayorin his grounds ofopposition to the present bill, as
the loan for that purpose has not yet been nage.Hated.

The Preeldent called the ayes and nays on the
queetion whether the bill should pass, notwith-
standing the veto of the Mayor, which resulted asfollows: Ayes 1, nays 49.

Mr. OATTELL otlered an o-dlnanoe making an
appropriation of the proceed: of a loan of 5200,
000 for the oonstruotion of the Chestnut-strut
bridge.

An extended debate ensued. The ayes andnays were oallel, and a quorum tailing to vote,the Chamber adjourned.

THE LATIi STORar.--During the heavy @torn]
on Wednesday night considerable damage was done
to property throughout the city. In Bileworth
street, above Broad, in the First ward, stands a
row ofeight or ten brick dwellings that are not
very substantially built. The wind struck the
back building of the westernmost of the houeee,
and sent it crashing to the earth. The adjoining
struotare followed suit, and the back buildings of
the entire row-wore prostrated. Fortunately, the
Inmates of snob of the buildings as were °coupledwere in the front part of their premises at the
time, and no person was injured.

In New Market street, above Poplar, the roofs
of three unfinished buildings were (tarried away bythe wind, The loss there is about $2OO.

The shade and ornamental trees along the side-
walks and in the public squares suffered severely.In Franklin, Logan, end independence Siloam,
large trees were stripped of branches, which were
sent flying beforethe wind. A tree which stands
at the south westernoornerof Independence Square
caught the full fury of the gale Four large stems
branched out from the trunk about ten feet above
the ground. These stems were all twisted off
close to the parent trunk, end the entiretree was
wrecked.

On the north aide of Walnut street, above Birth,
a large tree was torn up by the roota. It fell upon
the railway track, and obstructed the passage of
the street for a long time. It bad finally to beohopped to pieces to permit the passage of oars.

In all parts of the city and suburbs, trees wore
blown down orstripped of their foliage.During the height of the gale the curtain of anawning, at Eighth and Chestnut streets, was blown
into a gar light and took fire. The incident canoed
considerable alarm and excitement.

The heavy rain tested the quality of the oulvertris the city. We have heard ofno uooldenta in these
underground water mums.

COLONEL GuAnT'S REGIMENT.—The Sewickly
RiCits, Captain J. 0. Myers, and Lieutenants John
J. Nevin and WI R. Shields, and the nuave Ca-
dets, of Pittsburg, Captain Thomas J. AM, andLieutenants Thomas R. Elliott and W. W. Wat-
tles, both excellent companies, were mustered into
Colonel J. W. Geary's regiment yesterday, byMajor Ruff. They ere designated, respectively,Q and H. The regiment has bob one more com-pany to be sworn in, which will be done to-day,
rendering the Twenty-eighth. Pennsylvania oom-plate The encampment is at Camp Coleman, Ox-
told Patk

11413000 C GUARDS, ;
This cbmpany bas bran accepted, and is to be

attached to the Second Delaware Regiment. The
captain is Henry 0. Spllman, and lieutenant, John
F. Reishley. A few more men are wanted at theheadquarters, 'Military Rail, Library ,street.

Ia Town.—Lieutenant Wonderly, of Com-pany H. Third regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers,
is now in town, to enlist twenty more men, to tillup the ranks. The Lieutenant van be seen in
Thirteenth street, above Canowhill. Men, as soon
as enrolling their names, will be sent to CampWashington.

/19TERISTINO EXIJIBITION.--Through the po-liteness of Mr. John Keith, we attended the closingexercises of the " Lombard street Girls' Grammar
Sohool" (oolored), of which Min Sarah T. Don-
nelly Is Principal. The reading, singing, and re.
citations of the pupils were deserving of the high-
est approbation, and reflect credit upon the industryand talent of the Principal. Premiums were die
tributed to the most deserving girls of the various
divisions. Appropriate addresses were made byCol. Pitsgerald, R. Eden Brown, Eeq , and Dr.Joseph R. (Nude.

LATEST 711011 TUE SEAT or WAIL—Thecombined exhibition of Stereopticon and Russian
Wer, at Atrembly Braiding, is now unusually at-
traotive. Forty vow spines of the civil confliot
have be<n added, making the entertainment of theRebellion complete up to the present time. The
Roseitn War is still given in connection, with all
the meohanloal adjunots.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE

SUPREMA' COURT AT NIBS Equity
—Justice Strong —Welker et al vs. Whalen In
this cage, Mr Junkie Strong has filed his opinion,completely sustaining all the positions of the nom•
plainants' bill Be deoldes that the sale of the
frarohises of the Williamsport and Elmira Rail-
road Company, effected in the manner in which It
was, was only a step in the progress of re
organizing the company, under another name, and
transferring to the new organisation the property,
discharged of the mortgages and loans, with which
it was encumbered. Though made under a de•
ores of this wart, that decree was in purenanoe of
an arrangement between the different awes of
creditors, the avowed purpose of which was to pro-
tect the Interests of all,

That the agents by whom the oontraot was made
were, on the part of the first mortgage bondhold-ers, a committee appointed at a meeting August3t, 1859, to which all first mortgage bondholders
were invited, and ita avowed object was to devise
,4 snob =alarms as might be deemed most advise.
bie for adoption by the first mortgage bondhold-
ers." Of this committee, Mr Edward Ei Whelan
was one, and never withdrew.

On this point the Judge says: " And when, on
the 23d of February, 1860, applioatitn was made
to the Legislature, for an act anthorising the in.
corporation of a new company, Mr. Whelan joined
with the other members as a committee of the first
mortgage bondholders, in urging its speedy pas
sage. After all this, it is not for him to say that
be was not acting for those bondholders sea class "

As to the letter of attorneys,igned by a majority
of the bondholders, it is held that by reason of it
Mr. Whalen did not necessarily cease to represent
them all as members of the committee. a

In regard to that section of the act of Legisla-
ture, passed in pursuance cf the agreement of
creditors, Ari., which says that the agent or attor-neys the bondholders, who should boy at thesale, should hold the same tar the use of said first
mortgage bondholders, who have or may, by wri-
ting, under their respective bands, authorised him
or them to ant for them on the premises. The
judge, in concluding his remarks on it, says: " I
must regard this act of Assembly as obtained by
Mr. Whalen, in corjanction with °theta If, with-
out the aot, his purchase must have been treated
as a. purchase for all the first mortgage bondhold-
ers, the lot cannot change the extent of his trust.
He is not at liberty to divest himself of the cha-
racter which he had assumed, and acquire rights
exclusively for himself, of for a part of the bond-
holders, without at least showing affirmatively that
those who are sought to be excluded had direst
notice of his intention to do so, and that the act
of Assembly excluded them, unless they consti-
tuted him their agent by writing. . -In view
of these considerations, searching through the
whole actfor its meaning, remembering that it
was obtained in part by Mr. Whelan, that it was
passed In pursuance of the agreement, and to fur-
ther it, I conclude that it did not confine the be-
nefita riMr. Whelen's purchase to those Arta mort-
gage bondholders who should have signed the
letter of attorney to him prior to the sale., '

In concluding his able opinion, the judge says :
" I hole, therefore, that all the first mortgagebondholders of the old companyare entitled to
share in the distributionof the bonds obtained from
the Elmira and Williamsport Company. If, to
comply with the letter of the sot of Assembly, it benecessary that they-give authority in writing to

' Mr Whelan to act for them, they may do so now,and contribute their share of the expenses Theymay sign the letter of attorney now with the sameeffect as If they had signed before the day of side." I may add that there is no reason for im-
puting unfairness to the agent in denying thecomplainants a share in the distribution of the
bonds until a judicial derdilon should be made .
The language of the ant of Assembly might well
have awakened a doubt, and.his safety required
that be should sot under the direction of the
court.

" Let a decree be prepared in accordance with
this opinion "

The counsel engaged in this case were James E
Gowen, Ricthard LudlowW. J. McElroy, and E.
E. Price, for the complainants; and W. H. Dray.
ton, Charles 4ibtons, George M. Wharton, and
B*. George T Campbell, for defendants

QII4LEVICA Szsautha—Jadge Ailleon.—Yeti-
terday morning tn• jury in the me of Pricer &

Darlington, charged with libelling Henry Black,
brought in a verdict of guilty. A motion for a
new trial was immediately m.de.

Sophia Mauler, Elisaneal Wilson, and Mary
Simmonswets found slaty cf a charge of robbery,
and sentenced to two years in the, county prison

Allan Estlin was acquitted of a charge oflarceny.
John Wray, found guilty of a charge of entering

• dwelling with intent to steal, was sentenced to
six months in the county prison.

Charles Smith wise acquitted of a charge of as-
sault and battery.

The on/litho adjourned.

WE have news from Venezuela, dated at
Lagnayrs the 20th. and Puerto Cabello the 24th of
Jane. The republic oontinued unsettled. gene-
ral Pees, ao commander in•ohfef of the army, has
been trying to communise the difference existing
between the polities' panies, which resulted in a
suspension of hostilities with one of the Federal
chief., bat it was reported the other chief deo-
eltned any compromise, unless the Central Govern-
ment should consent to a Convention to alter, the
Conftitation and form a Federal Confederacy.
Trade was rather better and more active, but eon-
lidenoe towards Amerioan banks and merchants
was very mush on the wane. The weather was
moat favorable for the crop', which are abundant,
and a decided turn to agricultural pursuits la
manifested by capitalists and others, as the beat
resource of securing property and wealth.

WE HAVE advicea from the 'Litali army to
June 14. Everything was prepared for the march,
and the soldiere oould all be on the road in ten
days. Lieut. Dudley, whose commend was abroad,wa:s ordered to return to the ion and. await orders
from Weshinston Col. Cooke, of the fisoond dra-
goons, Dr Wore, and.Lleat. Green had been
visiting Bolt loke oity. The rumor that dis-
loyalty had shown itself in Fort Crittenden le offi-
cially oontradloted. Charles Wolf, a private
soldier of the regular forces, was killed at a fan-
dango

AN INFERNAL MACHINE bee been diecoverd
in St Louis by tho pollee It consists of a quan-
tity of bed cord wound tightly around a hall of
twine, with a rue inserted. Inside the twine were
found two bun red and . Artisan emelt bullets, eight
atones, and two pounds of powder.

iNrunn COLONEL DAVIES, et the Sixteenth
New York Regiment, was marohing through Bal-
timore, a few days ago, without drums, some of the
cookers on sneeringly asked. "-Where's your mu-
sic?" "In our cartridge bozos," mid the grim

rug A.NOIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

The Money Market.
PHILADELPHIAS July 11 1861.

The stock market <lentil:loes quite animated in
oomparism with its late dullness, and quite a
speadative demand is springing up for some ofthe
fanny stooks. •Reading Railroad shares not only
maintained the advanoe of yesterday, but gain. d
another fraotion. 13oheyikill Navigation Preferred
rose to 13

The New Ytrk Port of this evening says:
The Stook market continues buoyant, and a fur-

theradvance is established on the active stooks and
bonds. Thereis great animation in the State bonds,
and the better class ofrailroad shares; Theprintedlist shows at a glance the marked change • which
has 001130 over the Stook Exchange in the. shortspace often days. •

The 'Southern State bonde still *Urea great at•
tendon, and the indications are that 'speculation
wilt be directed more to this department of the
market than to the usual Hat offancy stooks. The
bonds of the Federal Government promise oleo to
be the object of active .specalation, and the large
sales of the various issues have already become a
fixed charaoteristio of the market.

The business in New York Central was not
large, but the purchases were of a less speoulative
character than of late. The stook leaves off at
7.51a715.3 cents. •

Galena etande at 64;665, wbioh leabout the price
of yesterday. The stook is in better supply to-
day, and buyers avoidsellers' options, whioh are
offered at large differences from the gash prloe.

Illinois Central opened at 67 and steadilyrose
to 67.1, an advance of 1, per cent Operators Intbie took give no attention to the London quota-
tion, and the fact that our market le six per cent.
above London appears to have no Influence here.

Panama ie quoted ; Pacific Mail 71ia72.
sank shares are Ml3Oll better. We notice n fur-

thtr decided improvement within a dayor two.
The Government list is very strong, and the sixes

of 1962 and the fives of 1.871 are much higher.
per tient. above the price ofyesterday. The new
size!, however, are eoaroety so firm,•they Mooing
with relieve at 88 The various issues of treasury
no tee are held for higherfigures

The money market, in its main features, allows
no change. There is perhaps a little more doingin call loans, on account of the bummed activity ,
to speculative Mocks and the securities of the Go-
venment, but beyond this the glut is unrelieved.
The ruling rates are 4i15 per oent. on mill.

Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales,
July 11, MI
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Philadelphia 'Market's.
July 11—Evening

There is no alteration in Flour today, but the
market is very quiet, there being little or no de.
mend either for export or homeuse. Prices range
from $4 to $4 25 for Northwesternsuperline, $4.25a
4 75 for extra and extra faintly do, $4 50a4.75 for
standard Western and Pennsylvania superfine—-
made from Winter Wheat, 14 7625 75 for extra and
extra fatally do, and $O:6 50 for fancy brands so.
cording to quality, with small sales to the retailers
and bakers within the above range of quotations.
ltye Flour is 'emotive, and freely offered at $3.25
par bbl. Coro Meal is but little itqutred after,
and Pennsylvania is quoted at $2 621a2.75 per bbl,
the latter for fresh ground.

WIIRAT —There is not muoh offering, but the
demand has fallen iff Pekes are unsettled and
in favor of buyers. In the absence of any large
sales we quote red at $1 051112, and White at
$1 1831 25, as in quality, and the market dull
New Southern red is held at $112a1.15, with
limited tff,rings, and sales at the forme figures.nye is steady, and 300 bushels Pennsylvania
sold at 600. Corn is unchanged, snd prime 8 nth-
era yellow is scarce at 530, in store. The demand
is lithited. Oats oontinne dull; further sales of
2,000 bushels Pennsylvania were made at 283

Bass is not inquired for, and let No. 1 Quer-
(tit on is dull at $29 per ton.

Cerro?: —There i• little or nothing doing to-
day, but holders are firm in their demands.

GROCIRIES are held with more firmness, and a
small Wittiness to note. in Sugar and Molasses, atfull rates.

Pnovtarona.—The market continua inactive,
and pica about the same.

WHISKY is dull, and rather lower, bble selling
at 1610810, Ohio closing at the former figure, and
drudge m a mall way at the same t ate.
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New York Markets, Yesterday.
/longs ere quiet at $5 /KI for Pots, and 115.76 forPelvic •
Rasa narories.--The market for Mate and Warren,

Flour is doll, and pricesrule in favor of the purchaser ;the demand is quitemoderate. b th for export and homeconsumption. he sates are 9.000 bbl a 35700390 forsuperfine • tete. tee latter rate for cholas ; 404 20 forextra Mate; #3 eOO3 75 for superfine emob issu isdt_
aim. Ohio lows. in., and Sallow' 30 for extra, ,eluding shippine brands of round hone Ohio at $4 50070, and trade brands ofd.. at Is &ea.

nowt:tern Winu• tidal! and drooptog. with sates of 450bble at 184.900530 for superfine Baltimwe, $5800676tor extra an, e. 004.40 tor lirert4gyme, 35 roe 7.g0 iorGeorgetown, 17 Saw 9 for Petersbart City,and 37 Wm 9(or Richmond City
Canadian Pinar la quiet and unohaaged, with 'slag of

35 bole at33406'3.80 for superfine, agd eBO7 for theranee ofextra brands.s, 6 Flour is quiet, and gelling at 83 1003.80 for therange offine and super4ne.
flora *teal Is dull; we quote New Jersey at #2.7502.80 ; Brand; wine #3e3 10 minot•eons $l3Ol-.38Wheat tales .toady for mood sound parrots. with a

good export inea•ry ; sales /00 000 bushels at ruetiro forMilwaukee C ub ; 31.070139 for winter red Western,and 900rao foramber 'owe.
ye is quietat Mal*. for Western, and 634 for Sista.Barley is doll at 650680.

Oats are inaottve awl rather heavy at no for Jereetr.Palawan,. and Pennsylvania 390300 for state, and &Se29*for Western and Conflation.Corn opened dull, but o.osed up with mores/lid firm-ness end a better demand ; sales 40,000 bushels at 400440for new mixed Western.raovisions.—York is firmer for mesa. with ratherI more doing • the sale. ars 800 bbla at 315 26015.75 formess, and Itiool o it); for prime. Beef Isquiet. withales of irk 444!1 at es/aim fur • ouotr. meal 3404. 60torcountry prime, lilt 010.50 for reriebed Western, aid$10.51011.50 for extra mess Prime mrsa Beef is en-tire y nominal. Deaf Hams are gate, and unobangeo.Baoon indult and beavt ; 1,500 lbs o ear-scooted olds.at 93fa at meatsare owl at 5051(0 fur 1•1;.ms. and04000 for Shou,de s. Lard is dolt and hewer, Withsales of 150 tos ono b is at/logo.
W T if , 40,0E. w. th sales .raoa bb's at tam. •

OA.RD PRINTING, BIM A.MD URRATRRT IN
the Cttl. at 31 Reath TRIRD Rue.*

BILL-HEAD PRINTING, GestandClhospart in itsCity. at34 South THIRDStreet.
CIROWLAR PRUV7ING. &Natant Chmapdrai .. ay

ilty .■I dil (.iI WEIRD Iltr..t.
PAMPHLET. PRINTING, end ovary other descrip-

tion of Printing, of the most superior i;tallty. at the
mod resecm& Ma rates. at , KIRAWAL7 &

114 Smith VW =D allot. 4l 1-U

MARINE U4TELLaIIiENCE.
NIA!OW VIMADELPIpUIeAir/2,lee' •

SUN_EXIM=-. A 43-BUN SETS - .7 1711.19 w -.544

ARRIVED.
BteamerlGeorze Washinkton. Whilldin. 6 hours fromCape May. with _paseetnters to captain. Passed brigEmma, hence for Bmton. off Fourteen -feet hank. goingoat. OE the Buoy on the Middle permed shipCarioca,

from New York. coming yip; brie Altavels. from Ma-tanzas. in low ofbur A met ioa. cotain g up.Bohr 8 A Hammond. Patna. 6 days Dom Briton, inballast to NoMe. Hammett & Caldwell.Poor Willard Paulsbnry. Hodson. 4 days from Port-ion Monroe, inballast to Noble. b amount & Cantwell.Pohr Ann 8 Cannon.Lowell, 6 days from Bostoh, inballast to captain.
exalt G Baboook, Babcock from Boston, in ballast tocaptain.
Bohr A Cordery, Baba:mt.from Boston, in Militia tocaptain,
tehr Lizzie Maul. Haley. from Boston, in ballast toNoble, Hammett &
Fobr R. A Shannon, Marts, from Boston. in ballasttoReoplier 4 Bro.
Bony Georria 'tweet, froaiNnwbaryport, In ballast toL Andenriad do Co,
Bohr 11.. Hem Webb, from Newburyport, in ballastto Banarnft, Lewis A. Co.Bohr OP_ W Benders. Adams, from Brookhaven, in bal-last hi Noble Hammett k Caldwell
Steamer Beverly. rieroe..7l boars from New York,

with smite to W P Clyde.
Steamer Mars, Nichols, 14 hoar,: from New York.with indite to W M Baird ,k Co.

GLEJ. RFD.Steamship Boston. °tooter. New York. J Allderd toe.Bohr Bloke,. trice, Pawtoollet, B Milnm & Co.Bohr Progress, Tyler, Washineton, J W Bacon.Bahr Sarah Jane. A Fe. do doBohrL H Barnett, Ireland, Great /Egg Harbor.oseteinEck, izzie Maul,Riley, Salem, Noble, Hammett &Caldwell.
Bohr W Saulsbury. Hudson, Brcettin. doBohr D W -enders, Adams. Boston, doBohr R H Shannon. Maras Breton. Repplier & Bro.r ohr El A Hamm°, d. Pottle. 0011011. do

&Fehr J 1.. Hess, Webb. Piewburyport, Benoroft, LewisCo.
Bohr Gaergia. Sweet, Newburyport.L Audenriejl & CoSteamerA L Gay, Der, Baltimore. A Groves. Jr.Elm Beverly. Piero., New York, W P Clyde.

(Correspondenceof The Press.)
HAVRH DE GRACE. July 10.Five boats left here this morning, laden and con-ale ned as follOWat

Cora W Hrewer. bituminous coal to New York: WSmith, antbraolte coal to Wiliningtont W iloolitander•C Brubaker, mid !rank Heiler, do do Dermal. City.
• EMOBANT •

steamship Nortnern Light. Wilson, for Aspinwall,
cleared at Now York yest erday.

Snip Courier.Olmstead, from Rio da Janeiro, arrived
at New Yvrtc vest- rday,

ISh•pPunlanb, Miller, for Ban Francisco. cleared at
New York yesterday

Bark Conrad. Salisbury, cleared at New York Yester-day for Philadelphia.
Brig Amos SS Roberta. Colson, at Genoa Eat ult. from

Ardrossan.
Brig Celestine, Pickett, henna, arrived at Boston 10thinstant
Brig Tornado, Tibbetts , at Boston 30th last. fromWiliniogron• Del.
Brig M Whecer. Wheeler, oleareilat New York 10thfoot, Wrlrnieston. DeLHelps Arietis. Chase. and Charles Ingersoll, Moore,

hence, arrived at Boston 10th inst.
tiohr Sal EIS Pratt Pratt, benne. arrived at Salem 9thinstant.
Soars Treasurer.Fi.ber. and Win Farione. Stephen-

eon. cleared at Balsa) 9ih that, for Phi'adelphia..
Bohr Cartbagena, Kelly. hence, arrived at Salem.instant.
Bohr B Prink. English, cleared at Salem 10th inst. forPhiladelphia.
Sabre Knight. Gage. L A Denenhower,_Miller, Lydia

A May, Weaver. for Philadelphia.and F. va Bell, Lee,
for GreatB.Kg Harbor. oleareo at Dalton late instPobr Philadelphia, Elwell. henna, arrived at DanversMtinst.

Prrbr 010%r P Bawler. Beckett, henna. mired at
Danvers 6th init.

Bohr A Conn, Harriman, brute, arrived at Bueksport
Sd inst.

Behr Fleleta Helen, Baker, hence. arrived at Newport9th itat
sObrc Canova and Ocean WOMO • sailed frOill Newport

1/11font 'or Pol'o.dillobia•
Bohr David Smith- Douglass, oleared at Portsmouth

I).h inst.
50.,, Farah Pister,.Edwards. hones. arrived at NewBedford 100 In. t.
Sour Farah Clark. Terry, galled from New Bedford

nth Mgt. for Philadelphi.. • • .sour John teenutter. Millis. at Glonoeater 3ootant
frou. DO aware City.

Behr A u reeves. Lake. h enot. arrived at Gloucester
Stn nat.

Bob. George TO soobom. Scudder, cleared at N York
16. ie. :day for parte ,btu*.

•ch-s N Pr -0 Blissard. and M Pimping. Shaw,forWondiagton, Del. cleared at New York 111th inst.
`oIn

-t
•

Wm Bone, Saco,hence , for Boston,at York
L

Bohr Jan House, eprOgus, sa il ed from Pall Meer 9th
MK. fOr liodaiphya,

ticrir Boston.for Wilmington, Del, sailed from CalaisIto inst.
Sohn Mariator. Loos, and I. Pidloott, Leads. for/ 11/16d01Phi114.11% avian 9th lout.

Sohn North Paoifie, h 1 ILTOY. Ana 'Patterson, Rand.
and J r; Bttllo Swain,henoe, strived at Reston 10th Inst.

Rehm H Weston. Loon. T Lake. Swill. J rramhes.
Rowers. Oeo it Henry, Low. Flemish, Jerrold, Joseph
Aleatimd, Met. C W Holmes, Hinson. And Jas W

Mendell. (neared at Boston 10th Inst. for Phil' d.
Rtesmers Ironaides, Vanderteer. and Sarah. Jones.

honor,, arrived et sow York yeaterdat.
(Per steamship flaunds. at BraliStir.reaf from Gloucester:Yr k2O h. Zyncih, at Havre; 2Nh,

Rouston t l9th. Cortlonio, et Deal; my-
mouli Root. at nt Albert's Hoed t 18t11, Forest City, inthe Clyde; A dmral Broom,. at Queenstown./or from Savannah 26th. Pomona. at Liverpool.

Arr from New Orleans list, Atlantio, at Croattadte28th. Jetle•land. at Liverpool.
Tho tussn• Harlots, from dnuderlazd for Roston, to

ashore near Deal.
( Lott est per Canada.)

Arr from New York. Carotin s.a gnuoat Havre; pre-
heuun Potty. At OTollstntit: AllittiOn. Deal.rr f•om Boston, Ran Jaaiuto. at Liverpool.

Arrfrom Mobile. Wass ;Hogan, Aisle. W Alexanderand Ocoan Horn-, at Liverpool.Arr fait Pew Orleans, Ldlrt Woodburn. at Ilavre;Summarise. Nlntrod. Western Empire, Dtrminrnam,
A IAwrisk'. Pantaloon. ens 'lice Bali, at Liverpool.

The Bumf Blocks ashore near Deal, has got otr with•
out injury.

SPECIAL, NOTICES.
BROWN & BROW! Men LIQUID BrAoicarc.—

MATrsIoN tall it, aornat,TENTH. and ARCH Strobl'.

SOPTARBRIii WITAPDIBHABF.S OF Tug BLAD-
era, Kidney*. Gravel, prom, Weaknees, &0., read
the adveitieeniect in another column. headed " Helm•

bold's Genuine Yrepa' towns." Ir4-mirt ti
ONR PlllOll OLOTHING OF TEA LATEST

BreLye. made in the beat manner, expressl;for RE-
TAIL RACES. LOWEIrd prices marked'!nPIMA Figures. All reale made to order warranted
Wag%OtOTT. Oar ONE-PRICE antern 111 strictly ad-%turd to. Al)ere thereby treated alike.

e4S-17 /Ole XX /Fe no. ROC MA it [HYatreet,

BATORMOWS HAIR celebratedand perfect Bair Dye; is :Ai bug ix Ids world. Allother' aro more intitatioom of thin great original, grlikthhail gained aueh extensive patronale in all Dirt' of therlol a. The genuine W. A. Batohelor's Liquid EauDye in:mist/a praduoes q splendid bleak or naturalbrown, without staining the skin or injuring the hair,
slid will rtmody tar ill affiiiir if bad dots, Invigorating
the hair for life.

Sold by all Draceurts and Perfumers. Wholesale by
PA,WPIEBTOCK & CO., D YOWif & CO.. Philadelphia,slil4 •

(.:AIiOVIIS 1111.X.1105 OBLABRATAD
' • • NOISELESS sr,wrNa MAMMIES.

SROBast in His for Family Sewing.
114. ?No MI 1.71 1,1.1TT Pltroemt. Phl/adoloitla t

MARRIED.
JONfiEl—RASTßllitlq.—On the 17th January. by theRev. Dr. Hers. Mr. Merenith Jones to Miss JosephineC. Eastburn. all of this atty.
FkrILT.I3-8 POLL S.Y.--On the Sth matt:lnt. by John G.Wilson. V. D M., Mr. James Smith to Mies Mary JaneBroiler, both of this Mrs,U.K esAM—WAIAhR.—On the lit ofApril by thoRao. George Russell. Fdwits Eirahsna to Mies MettleWaller, alt of Philadelphia

• •DIED.
PATVFRSON.—On Thursday, July llth. Bohemia,wife of Robert Patterson. and daughter of the lateWynne Nevins.Funeral from the residence of her husband. N0.21Ponth Sixteenth street, on Saturday asterncon. et 4o'clock..•uIN 6:ll.—Thunday, July llth. Wary Ann, wife ofJacob Binder. - -

khe' relatives and friends aie invited to attend the'funeral. oa Punday afternoon, at s o'clock, from herlate meadow:m.922 Marshall street, above ropier •
•

rITM —On the 9thtest., Airs. Rebecca A. Pitmenin the 84th yearof her age.The friends and relatives of the family are respect-fully invited to attend her funeral, from the residenceof her son-in leer. S. Thaokara. N0.717 Hansom street,thialFriday 1 morning. et 9 o'clock.VideiMmt—On the 9th inst., Georg° Thomas, In the90th year of hie life.The -male friendC anerhe fancily are partioularly in-vited to attend the al. lrom his late residence). No.626 Arch street. to-day. (Friday.) at 8 o'clock A. M. Toproceed to Laurel Hal. •

COAC.ON.—On the 11. h inst., Amos Corson, Fr., in the75 h tear of lifeage.Funeral from his late residence, near Newtown.Beeire ouanty. this (Friday)mo:fling, the 12thinst., at 10o'clock. •e.t.a Y.-Suddenly,cn the 9th instant, Mr.John Clay,aged 61 years. •
Funeral from his late residence, No. 9 Prieto, street.onSundayafternoon. at Di o'olook.COOPER.—Unthe 10th Instant; Mr:Robert Cooper,in 'he diet year of fileage.
Funeral from nee late residence. Nu. 223 StamperittlYet. on Sunday afternoon,at 4 o'clock. .•

DIJRNELL..—,42 the 9th instant!'/ homes Darnell, inthe 40th yenrof his age.
Funeral from Sacssidence of his father. Mr. JamesDarnell. No. 832 street. this Fndoy ) afternoon, at4 o'clock. •

HALL—On the 10 h instant. William Ramat son ofG. Henry and Lizzie ilea. aged 4_yeare and 3 months.Funeral the reeiof hes parents. tr0.203Carpenter street, this (Friday) atternoollost 5 del tar.•HAW THOIIN.-rOn the 10tH instant, Yuchael Haw-thorn.aged 63 years.
Funeral from his late residence,_ No. 1928 JonesStreet, between Nineteenth and Twentieth, aboveMa•ket,this (Friday)MOM EIR.at 9 o'clock.HUH rt —On the 9:h ;fluent. Isllgabeth. daughter ofAdam and I. lige Huhn, aged 1 year and 2 monthsFuneral from the reeidencie of her grandfather,Henry Huhn. Tweatt-fell tit street, between Southand • audain, this( Friday)ettirnoon, atRo lm

k. •

lirrtlti rel.—On the 30th instant, Mr. Kitchen.aged 65 yews. .
Funeral from his late residence Ridge road. aboveGreenlane, tioxborougti, this (Fri day) siternoon, at 3o'clock •

LAIN.—On the 9th emit.. James Lain. aged 80 years.Funeral from his late residence, Worth street. aboveFonnh and below Dickerson, this (Friday) afternoon
.at 8 o'clock.facC.AR 1.1.115Y.—0n the 10th inst. Miss Bridget Mc-Cartney;

Funeral from the residence of her father, PatrickMoCartner, V 7 corner ofTvren_ty-smond and/braceresets on eatarday morning.ate% o'elock. •
•_ .

mcitIRNING STORE, BESSO:i it BON,LTA 9tB CH lIIITNUT Ptreeti.ere now sellingBlank crape maretx. at 23 end 313 i cents.'BI olt Images. at 25 and 311( comps.
ma,0k1..4 wide barest', W and 6234 °ante.tleciond-monrninr -mill , a, 25 cents. •
Gray mixed lavellaa, 12360.Gray mottled rnodenna.l2lie.Gray mix-d wide madonnas.Black and white printed grenadine baragea,Elhepherd plaid real arenadinebaregair. 500.Blank and white Yam organdiee.26o. ly

I BANK OFVENNISYLVANIA.:—NOTICEis hereby given- to-The bidders of'the Nnies•of said Back.reiglatered for P1471108II: on orbwore May23.1861: that the dividend awarded 'hereon will be paidon prestontarintz said notesat ,he Offioe of the As!signees. 407 LIEIn Ebreet, (second corr.) be-tweenge hours of 10,A. All.nolt 2 P. Pd.
W. C. PATTER.BON,W. L. SAVAGE.J.D. TAYLOR.

411.3 iPHILAMELPISI 4 ,July 1.1.0C1. jed et.*

ocrOFFICE OF THE FAME INSURANCECOReArIY, No. 406 Cm PITNUT ...treatPHILADICLPIIIB. 1..At B meetimr of the Board of VI. eetcre held t his day,a dividend of'1 RILES TER CENT. was declared onthe capital, payable no the first de• ofAmbit next.Iy2 W. I. BLANCHA Rll 6eoreta-e

ITT. WE HAVE EMPLOYED HELP FROMTHE PRO/'EaTtINT EXCHANGE,Sonthweetcorner SECOND aria NEW Sheets. and take pleasurereoommenaink it to the public:laza° institution muchneeded in our city. for its care in selecting the bestmen, woman. and children as to character and eolith-dilations :

E. A DOICES,e3O Race street.R.._61. SELLERS. Green and Tulehooken streets.tULIANNA R ANDOLPII, 1734 Chestnutstreet.I/WIN RIRIr PA i RICE. MI arch Street.JAS,APICOA .1133 Mount Vernon street.RIVE DS. LIM Mount Vernon street.GEO. FREEM AN, *47 North Eleventh street.P. 0 OLIVER, HO North Sixth street.BOW). R. -bird.and Germantown avenue.T. WILSON. 210 North Front street.T,IdoGUIRM. 47780nth Front street.M M. WHITE. .4113 Marshall street.W. C. BORER, tall Market street.W.R. RICEARDSON.4IB Market street,And over one hundred and fifty more, to whom re-ference will he term at the mite. intact-am

MILITARY ,NOTICES.

LINCOLN MILVALRY.--The Membersofthis Regiment arerequested to report immedi-ately at the offices. W. owner of Po.irth andWalnut and h.redrner of r ift.n and Wainnt, andbe ready to tie mnsoco errrion on retarder. 'theGovernment furnishits horses. equipments and uni-forms. An opportu..ity as now orered for a few mareEWE. Tll. camp Of. this Regiment is now at Cl:testi:lntAtli Perk. Clip:inns, JoEw FITZWATER, WILLIAMORRAY. and WILLIAM B. Boyo. jr 12-31
RE,PICOTABLE 'YOUNG MEN WANT-ED to join Colonel ESHER'S California Regi-ment. to mareb immediately to Fortress MOMS.AlPI) at SST CREnTfeUT street. third skv.int-Bs* - • • Meet. D. B. tirLT.

. -

-

i UNITED - BTATBI3 OAVALRY.-
. WANTED—Por the Third Regiment. U. 8. CawallT—able-bodied. sunnarrird men. of good animaterand morals, between the ages ofla and fill years, toserve for lt years. Pay from 13 to 21 dollars per month,.'Arab clothing, board, and medical attendance. Mensoon/tamed 'to horses and rider. preferred i a minorwill ,not be enlisted 'without the consent of parents orguardian. Apply at .Prineipal Beedezvons. 80. Al 6B'utb hleffiTli itreet. ' JOHN SAVA og4Jr2.3w' Capt.3d Regt. U.R. Cav'y. Rem, Officer.

. -

SMALL SIZES OF SUN lIMBRELL&Sfor obildron. Boy of JO2. FUSSELL,J712-2t Pim. 2 Brut 4 North FOURTH Btreet.

DO NOT EXPOSE YOUR HEALTHINJuir the hot mut. Bar _and ans.& gotietitr liraterBay or Jf.): r/03-2 t Nos.2 and 4 NorthFOURTO Street.
7011 AREBURE OF THE BEST, AND-I- youhave to Day 0n17.111for Colored Phototraelm,are.% Alabrotipea are made at all enacts et KUMAR'SeallemeteUelDattest. above ttreea.

. it*
DHILADELPRIA ItiQUIRER, DOUBLE

1911HET !" FORTY-BIGHT.OOLI7bINS!Look out• for the edition ofBATURDs y. JULY 111,186L. It will emitain a Dear VIEW OF TRY. BEAT OFWAR wiColu mn, LOWE'S BALLOONThirty of Readinx Matter for Saterday andBuses, R camas. Primk„only TWO CENTS . !Served tosubscribers at TWIL OBNTIII &week,Ds, &big totbo oafrier.
• For wile by all News Asetits. • . Jyli-It'

L.)HELADXLPIITA DOLBLESHEET POR TY.El OR I' •OLUISINtItLook out for the edition or ISATUtt DAY, JULY' 12.n. I& tontirna new IffE.W OF THE BEAT OPWAR as seen from LOWY.'iti BALLOON! •
hirty Columns or Heading Matterfor raturdag andBonciay Reading, Pries only TWO c 'SATS. served tositereribers at TWELVIS OENTB a week. saYablethe oarrier.• • -

For sale by' all NewsAgents. " J733-2t
Dw,peltirbitNT OFBUIWZYB--0111ICIE

OP CAM? .ENGI4BEB, AND SURVEYOR.YMLA°manta. July 11.1861. •

ftOry(l Pii.ns of the Line nd CurbSegni-Bons ( 1801, of Boirneebtirti in thea Twentv-tittrd ward. boatload north:0. Petinetiset creek andCartoon'sroma. south by line of- Pox and Deviser. eastby Ph ladelptiie. and -1 reoton Rai irood. west by OldSwede'shoe, ire now orepaied end &iodates& for pub-inspeotion. at the ofbee of IdAbbt7 lifiAlAucittukl,i-arvey orand Regulator of the Tenth distriet. LyceumPranktord. and atthe Moe o this depart-
ment, City S.lldtue. FIFTH /beet. below Walnutstreet; end the B aid of eurveyors base appointedTBIJKSDAY, the let , day .ofJuly, MU -at 10olotock a.M.. toconsider any oblectieno that may be urged tnereto,by any citizen Interested toe,ein

11-111lCKLAND SI,IIEASS,yll 30,24-t Chief zap:leer sad Surveyor.-

NEW LOAN
. . .

•••

FOR SALE
A limited emooit 'of the new 3,000,000 LOAD, in

nuns to Edit gurehosers, for sale by .

JAY COOKE & CO..
.114 iIMITT; TTITR IIT11311t7:

TOCONTRACTORS AND BIII.GD-,ERS.—sesi.d Propnels, endorsed " Proposals forBuildv a Publia Bohce 1 House the A leveothWare, gill bereceived hy the tinder/4,Pd at the°Moe outil,..t earner-81 X 1IA sad A HI streets.until F.toi BDAY. 17th mat, at 11 o'cdoitit ht. 'orbuilding a .Puhlio towel Boole on inT. JOH rt Street,below B .ttonwood. Said Bohnol House to be built laaceordanor with the pleas or John Fraser. Architect,to be seenat the othee or the Board..By order of the Committee ion ProTty,all m MINA._halt Secretary uonBKtrollers o PublieSohoo's,

U 4ION VELOPei AT UPR,SM'S;
310 (: F SMUT Ett,oet. Beat arsortment la therot.: V 1from roi fnal d Etna Ammer 0[611441re e•(TEA xi OH r $-Impt. • 1,30-61"

Q6.IP.S.—A iuuall invoice of Hides, She?,P... 7 Goat elftts, el _One west ix-ro_t pile tr, JADE wrorericfrwrrAißn.Saw%

Omkt, vii..—Pure olive vil in white,aatlglue bottles hut rdoeVrAiri abarnk . Juliet itgorv :I%. llLirov, Xreth WONTet remt.
d'ILAILET casks and cuesAllegi.kSinbrZWiliMniptatgr

LOST OR BILSLAID—Pobey of Ipso-
-La ranee Isseediu the ',far lain Fire lnsurano. Coln-piny to IiIitATAL Ie!LLER. Po. 1114$8, on brink house,moth. alde of 0 ItEKBI htreet, 38 feet wen of Ms-
tfenth. Anelioation has boon 'reds for *renewal of
Wirolehirß oullnding tb• rolJey luervetilt.at

LATEST AND BEST

PATENT

FRUIT- JARS, ,

(BAKER'S PATENT.)

NO CEMENT IS USED, AND NO EXPOSED SUR-
FACE OF GUMTO TAINT THE FRUIT.
THEY ARE THE MOST SIMPLE IN OPERA-

TION, RELIABLE 124 RESULT. AND EASILY
PROVED.

POTTER & BODINE,

Bola Mannfaardrers and Proprietors,

106 CHESTNIYI! STREET.

Also. mazuf&oturera of Plain and F41207 and
ikonBouts', Druggists' and CrockeryDealers' Green
SlueWare. jg 10 wfmlm

-t2OO OABES UNITED VINEYARD PRO-
FRIr.TORIf compArrY (f3oorre 34,enee.

Manager., CoOtt • V—Just reoeived ear •! Deena Wm-rneyrfroroo B adeatix. 100 omen Ili bottioieeoh) very
fine OLD BttAPDY (boitlee in Costae) of tee above
welt kn.tret and favorite brand. the. first inip.rta
Lion into the United orates under the new tariffwhich mro•bog tocall the attention of the trade. earn-
Floe Dan be seen at our office. For pale on bond bY the
sole agents. ' J. M. LFBLIE & CO..Jy.l.lm Isl,ls4:ruin FRONT Buret.

EASE AND COMFORT.
A. THEOBALD mike, Who can please or nit

everybody? •anon • person probably neverwas bem. ant thole
who know when they are muted in BOOTS or BDUE.B
are Inviied to give him a Gad, and those ,who nev
were 'mired before may be mated now. Ho isat hisoldi4pla.oe. 808 COATES otioto Jen 31a

GIITTA. RICROELi AXTLId.
or. Ladies' Dress Proteatorra aura protection

from all d‘mwss b, YriTtigrlcLv
ni; atril. T4: I R, Ste.

g Irann:r7,2t4;'Olidikft libtoi; of Ma boot priterial. anode sold Pirift'5 1•0 TIM at the GrestLindiaübbo'r mro, all CHEis 111 UT btnret. abort) Tturd,
con!' Bide. Army and Vary EflOpmenta.

fon Ito IffHNI TfifIItNTAZT.
1010STAUE BTAMPB.-24 ct., 12 ct.. 10

ot.. 6 at-. and E ot. STAMPS for sate at thisoffloo.
Exoesol2( the 3 CIL itaMPS, they wlll be sold at 4 dm-

t of fiveper oda. 044

THE PRESS.---PHHADELPHLk, FRIDAY, JULY 12, 1861.

CITY -ITEMS.
13711011113 OF THU Svtl.—Sun•gtroke, which ie

becoming common at this season of the year, is due
rather to the imprudence of the sufferers than to the
malignant inflaenoee either of the fervid king of day
orhis reputed fetlow-latmer in mischief , the dog-star.
she best way. however. to protect yourself from the
heat of the sun Is to wear the superior fashionable
summer garments sold at the one-price gift C.othing
Emporium of OriMsllle Stokes, 609 Chestnut street.
hands :me slit is presented to every purchaser.

TUB Mrtarstur OLorrnita Dierov.—Rookh lll
Wilson's Brown Stone Clothing flail appears to be the
leading house for the manufnoturing of military cloth-
ing. in the upper stories they have some twenty cutters
employed, and aboutseven hundred hand&are constant-
ly engaged In makingup the work. Over three thong/tad
coats were made up by this fillll in ten days, for the
!State, beside, full omits for several companies of Borne
Guarda, and for °Moors of the army and navy. The
louation of thie well-known establiehYnent is Nos. 60a
and WS Chestnut street, above Sixth.

ARRIVALS AT THE PRINCIPAL HOTELS,
II? TO 12 O'CLOCK LAST RIO=

CONTINENTAL HOTEL—Ninth and Chestnut.
K D Kendall. New York Joe P Wiggins, B iehmonB
N 1' Green, Providenoe, R I W S C Otis. Cleuelawl

H Van ArPwere. N York WIII Hingham, Jr. Pirttbg
Thus H Bingham, Pittaburg /no S Kwuliey. P,ttsbarg
Cast Cram, U ti A Thou 17 Denton. A1'11411361
Jno H At Immo .1 L Oman. Anemias
Col A T Molternolds Win Atherton, B•aton
Frannie Lieber. New York Id. H Carter W. la. U 8 N
W Grano, Wahhinaton F 8 James, New York
M r Kern:lady A .1 Parker & la, N York
Otle thet,ett• New York W e Crosby, hew York
J Dauta,_Yrbesling Va WMiller, Cape MarGeo W Fent , New York Mrs H New York
min M Kendall. New York F Noble, U 8 AD 11 Elenbarger & la. 111 Mark Skinner
Mrs winner h 3 d J C Cook. Dew York
U H Watson Per h Amboy tt K Netter R. la. Krie, Pa
E M Ke ft, 13alttual-a Wm II Keith. Baltimore
Mrs hi Keith Jr. Baltimore Mimi Keith Baltimore
C Le Gay. Santa Fe FDJudd,UBA

F Fuller Ca.easo John U Uhl. PI York
Wm F tlelleren.f4 York Goo it Dexter, Boston
C Lambert. New York Anson 'ever. Boa on
Geo-ce a Hill, Boston - Keith. N Caroline
J L Hataaway, N iarohna G Ray wood. N Jersey
K Hazard, it Island Js G dobbins. Conn •.
BM. Shoemaker, lialtirnore A 1 Palmer. N Jersey
N P r tanton, N Jersey E 1/ i. Wickes ,'• York
Mns J 0 Wardell.h York W B riambrill,' Baltimore
E 8 Rogers, M errLand RS Meeks ri York
RJ Meigg. N York D Parker DI Eamk•bireW E Breasemoir Balt C Vanderbilt. Jr. IS Y. _
B. Bradford, N Yo.k ZBarnum Baltimore •
C 31 ,A beeloelt. oYork F8 mown R Island
1 R De Wolf, R frond Rev Et XL Wtlsort. DU. 01j
Jas Dayton, N Jersey Richard Yates. Illinois
la Falters. Ohio Jas Morierief. NYork
Theo Rosa New York rdoor A Bamtlton, Pa
B Briggs. England F. Turnip, lan• handW A Brodie'''. Wash, D C B Berton, New York
W Gina, Scranton A Griffin. Bargoton
Saint II Pook. Wstabinalon a .11 lves. Botem
Aaron Perkins. Salem Gan A Perkins. Nalem
Jos Davis. 0110 B F Watt... Lynn
W Sanrord. Prov, R. I 31. CKingsley. N Raven
Gft Hotte,ot, Pittsburg

.
Jos 8 Fay Boston

Col Stetnweler i tent Newell
0 'Thrall. Waal', D C tient Putnam, Sa'em
N E. Osgood, Dorton C • tool.. & la. Milwaukee
Geo F Dodd Pew York Wm Kennedy, (tiara laud
Cams J Gilbs, New York T PolherauJr. N Y
0 F 1homes, Jr. New York Copt Bnoickt.y, IJ8 n
C P Wolo :tt,t/tuo 1.1 AAbbot, h H
C Edgerton, -Vermont Id..a Reeves gr. wf, Cm, 0

AMERMAN HOTEL—Chestnut sweet. above rink.
John Doi!yoke. Poston W IC Btaothonae, Phila
LewisMolar, Gape J Thou Charkson.ltahway,NJ
W B Molar, Gape May ' John ;ahem. Pittsburg
B P Haines. Welt Cheater F Baines, West Cheater
Thor P Levu. !klineieville 8enr1.1.007, hlew York .
B Silver. Delaware W B DOneY, PheMOkin

D Amer.' amp Coleman W Clark.Jr, Naw York
P T ehark. New York W Hill, QuebeoGen Brown. Jr. New York H ICoiliou, Wash. D0MI O'Brien, Baltimore B Brooke Nine, Baltimore
C Maiiimohasetts W Deward. Oinoinnati. 0T Lewis. Conneotiout „E A Paeker. New YolkD Wilber. Mulford A McDowell, Maas

SLIIICHANTIF inapt,-Potirts street. below Ara).
A A Neal, eouthitigton J Shaw.Jr.Pittsburg
Cal J Painter, Westm oo W Ftletdel, Bethlehem3 B Mark ey, Wash B E A teootr..CIMOIDEMCIC L.Oregn, Pittsburg ColR Mearttir. /Amen/derJohn oeitty• utinoniter 'apt W A Andarigon,o BAWm Etely. Pittsburg F Lower. Reading

B u Bernet'. New York W B Barlett, Pittsburg
M eremite. Pittsburg J B Hag ett Pittsburg
F. T Bevline. Pittsburg F. P Miller, w Mantle (Btr
Jag Diekey derestmore I'd toJeFDiokes, Westntolnd to

r. LOWS RO7P:l,—Gliestnut street. sOCIVII Third.
Jones. Pennsylvania ./ 11,13barman. Pit(.3 deTraynor. Blown W W Likens dr, tn. Balt

Geo L Worntz, Pa L T /dome. Yennaylvaton.
W R Ban Gs Louis les Galahad. ltahway. N JL A Franklin. Baltimore henry Chattier. h 'York
COMMERCIAL HOTEL—Sixth at.. above Chestnut.
P Riley. Reading 1) Black. Maryland
111 Crawford. atarYland J B 'ore. Danville. PaMorton Pennock. Delaware Neuben Kelsey h la. PaThos Darlington. Ches. no Cdas .Pearee, New Jersey
Min Fannie Brower. Ye

TIM UNION—Ares street. above Third
J D Wilder & la, New York B Freeman. Mass
J Chambsis Cinoinnati G Stevenson. Ohio '
Col ft Hatoliff. &MIMI F Dick. iituitingilort,Pa
A West & ls, Trenton, N J

STATES UNlON—Market street. above Sixth.
.1 Howes. Marsaohneette John Maxwell, New York
Jo, Welsoott. Mine J J Book. New York
J-11 Chapin, Illinoie Isaac Drigo. Port Wayne

ki nunoar, Yittabirc Jesuep W •'don. New Yorkdsml Murry, New York Toon Crawford, Penns
NATIONAL HOTEL—kaom street. above Taint.

BH. Yonam, Ashland. Pa II MClayton. Ashland Pa'Wm ntkin•no, St glair R H Linville. Lunciauter:Cb+a',lnduce. Nov fork AtiGl r ea, PittaborgE Piruduoe, ?Mutant J Davitoo, Eoheylit'l 00, P
KBVBRE•HOUaNr—Taira street. above 109416

0 D Weaver. Colebrookv'e R A wehbaak, AllentownM M Belfndge. Bethlehem Wrn J riling/Ir, AllentownJ T Finanum, Media, ea B .1 -man k 1013, PitratonT B Wolter, Ts°moat, Pa A Botobeer. male Ha, bor •Stump rtounkbora. Pa .1 S welfenstain. Penna .
"rouse& la, Cape Mar IC Conrad & le, TamatueJ W Willtame,Jotteseu, Pa •

BALD EAGLE HOTEL—Tatrd IL. above Callowhill.
Thos Ihdor, Maessohusetra Atm D Stoner. Fauna.1 is debaeffdr, Reading 43 et H Wagner. Pt Clntn
BLACK BEAR HOTEL--Third it., above Callowhill.
Riobard Robb. Horsham M G D DM-'s
M tij W elhafner, Penns Oscar Lewis, Neer.York
G Career. Pennsylvania

BARLEY BREAF—Reoond street, below Yine.
W Mono.ell, lwrightstown W S FFltstt. NewtownDavis Walton. Philads Thoa Betts, Books oo

MOUNT VERNON HUTEI,--Esoond at., above Arch.
T TReader, Maui .1 Ma.shell, New Jerseyea, ew Jersey ?di.* E Che.3e. N JJ .etkine, Conbeetteut

PtilL.AllEtaKl..l. :WAAL, O Itlf.A.OE..
GEO. N. TATHAM..TR. FROTRINOGAM. ComOvrica ow vim Mom.WM. L. REHM.

LETTISH BACSO
At the Morehants' -Kt- dun:go, philadalphis.!lisp Pansnak. Row land All/ 76do's Tuscarora, sOOOBark Erlantne. Gleason Havana. soonBarr Thomas Dal etc. MU soonKetob Comma/es. Barnes--.--;.:...idayaguez. soonSonr Panri tr V31104.... I/sync's. &Ku,Bohr L B •Pra,Sonisra.—....—.--__Darbaitoaa. soon
SAILING OF THE OCEAN ISTRA3IIEI4.b.

FROM THE UNITED 3TATEI,
SNIPS L2.4.171 /01 ' DAT/

ear V ink_ Rob banipton...-.-. July 13tow Yorlc_ . July ISFeirsia—.....«../24w York _Liverpool—.— Jul y 17A lago York-Havre-- —July 30Edinburgh —.New Vort_Lavarpool.---.Joly 29Soatun..Liverpobl--Jul 1 24Begonia--Nen York_ Hamburg 27Asia . York-Liyarpool—.—July 51Arabia .11.2aton ...lAvarponl-...._ Aug 7Teutonia - YOth-Saltiblarg—...--.-.Aug 10
FROM BIIROP.K.

SIMS LI &Navy rem DAN+Edinburgh. Li yerenoi_New York.-- June26named& .—Liverpool— Heston June 22
C WAshington —Loverpool_Ne. York-- Jai,&Leonia—Arm hem' on N ew York.—.Jul, 3
Awe ------Liverrool—New York..--.......Juty 6Anglia

. Galway—Poston —.July 6New York-- southarenton_New v erb )0A ?stint • -Livers* 1— /3rITI.OO D.Sbert. Galway—New
nrcitain.--Fonthem aim— Nett July 17TeUtenllll--.BoUthaniPtOn —New York—.--. 7.161.2 1111Fulton_----eoutusington_New York July 24
The CelifornisMall Steamersnil from New York onthe Ist,llth. and flirtllth, of each month.The Havana Steamers leave New. York on the 24,76.11th. 17th. and 27th of boob month.

TO THE LADIES.
ATJOTION SALE

Of

LACE .IND SILK M4NTILL4S.
ON

SATURDAY MORN'S% JULY 13.

At 10o'olcok, at the Attet!oa Store. 914 CHESTNUT.
WILL DE SOLD,

Part of the stook of a Broadway store. comprising
Large assortment of Laos and Ailk Mantillas ; to be sold
singly and In lots. THOS. MACH & bON,

iSI2 D 1 . .Anottoneers.

LEGAL.

&N THE MATTEROF THE UNION OA-
NAG COMPANY.

Bondholdere and other creditor. of the Union CanatCompany wall plena° topresent their oleime for allow-ance:to the undersigned. Auditor ofthe aooounts of the
Toi•tees of the company. at his offioe. No, !al sout hFIFTE Street in the city of Psiladelphte. on AWN.DAY, the 22d. and WEDNESDAY. the rgth of July,
DM. at o'crook P. AI. JOSEPH A. CLAY.1113 fmtv3t Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS' COUtcT FOE THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.Estate of H ev. SAMUEL C. ST RaTTuN, deceased.The' Auditor appointed by the Coca to endit.aettle,

anA adjust the account or ELlTattElli H. H • RA T.TON. Meatnuttratnx of Rev Aimee' C. H tratton. de-ceased, and to make dietrtbution of the balance in thebands of the accountant. will meet the parties intei eat-ed, ror the 'Purposes •of bie appointment. -11 MONO' Y.July 21. MI. at II o'clook at his Mime,eouthurettcorner of E. and Locuvr Stream. in the. oityof rtuladelpbm. LAN. HAIUGRbRTY.I,lz-trot:eat Auditor..
-EN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR. THE

CITY ANO COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.ewe of GEl.Rete, W. APPLETON deoeaerd.The Auditor appointed bthe Coen to audit, settle,
/tile &Oulu tbe account of DAVID FURMAN, Admin-istrator of the estate of the said deoedent, nod to re-
port distr. bot ,on of balance in the Ends of the as,counttritLwill meet the parties interested at bin oillas,o. youth Street. in the city of Philadel-pion.. on AI 0 eIDAY.Juiy 22. 1861, at It Welook A. M.1,12 fmeret* .4/..WIS O. CASSIDY. Auditor.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THEw (NIT AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.Estate of MATTHEW CONRAD. deneased.The • ad.tor oppointed by the C•urt toaudit, settle,and adinet the nooount of 'WILLIAM C. CONHA

,:GEORGW. CON HAD. and WILLIAM A. ?OTTER.Faeoutora and Trustees of the last will and testamenof thessia dettedent. and toresort d•attribution of theI:Manta in VOir hands. will meet the pYrtirs interested,fur the purposes of hisappointment. at his °Moe. No.1113 South SIX rli Street. on TUESDAY. Jo!, 23,185/,
at )1 n'olonh A. M. LEWIS C. CASSIDY,it is Inrwer. Auditor.

ESTATE OF SAMUEL MARTIN, DE-N. 4 CEASED.
Lettere testamentary to the Rotate of SAMUELHARTRI, deeeased, having been this May granted bythe Register of Wills to the ondentgned, all venousindebted tosaid estate ere required to make pasment.and those having claims topresent them without delayto- WILLIAM H. PBELAIY.ISAAO HRSTON, Ex^onters,

BLOCK LEY Post Office,
Or to their 'Attorney, PR ts.DSRIOK BRYER,Phila. June 10,1961. 941 South THIRD Street.Jeff-16t•

ANTHRAOITE DUAL FON, THE NAVY.
Navy DZPAII'IIIX7IT.BIIREII3 oD CONSTRIICTIOXI.EQIIIPMItitT, AND itPAIIM, July 9. 1851.Battled prorosels for furolehing Arthraoite coal forthkrinvy. to he delivered donne the flied year endi^rSoth Jun6.lBo. will be reoeivrd at this Bureau until 4o'olook, the 6.4 dal .of August. Met. -

• 'rheas proposals' must be endorsed,' !'Proposals furAnthracite Coal," Ihec they may be distinguished from
other business letters

The oiler must be for the deliVery of 30,000 tons, of3.840 los. ; and. if as additional quantity of /MOW tone
is demanded, It is to betarnished onlike terms and con-ditions.

The coal mustbe of the beat Buck Mountain, or SleekMeath', or of a kind equal to them in all respeots forthe purpose intended, which equality will be deter-mined b_y a bond.sop, loved t the deoretary ofthe
Mop. alter the receptionof the hods.The name of the coal proposed to be furnished mustbe atateil in the offer.. ... .

IC le tobe delivered in lump' of sultalgo vise for na-val steamers—oleen ; of uniform quality ; selected freefrom impugtion ; immixes, of which toe omitnnotor
will be ri quired. to furnish ruoh ev;denoo es will bssatisfootory ; and be subj. et snob ins:motion. es toQuality and quantity. as the Deportment may direct.The coal must, )11 all reepeats, be iIi,IIIN4rOTY to teeinspector, or inspeotors.. to be aprointnd by the Pa-pertinent, who will have the right of peremptory re-locti U. •- -
-Thecoal is to be delivered on board vessels at noshplace in the port of Philadelphia as mayhedesignated'bythe Department. end in soca quantities arid at snobtimes an. in the opinionof the Department. the exicencies ofthe service mar require; 0017111111U101110 wben the

vessel isreported ready to receive *ergo, furnishing,when required. not teas than CIO tonser day, to be ois-triboted to . each vessel, as may be directed,until theloading is completed.
?raptures will likewise bereceived.for the delivery offifteen thousand tons. more or lima as the Departmentmay demand, of the same quality,under the same termsand °audition,. in tne portof hew York.In the caseof failure to deliver the

le
of proper

lequality and a t the proper time and ace, the Dapest_meat will reserve in the omitmeit the right toourohaseforthwith. at tae contractor's risk ano expense, tuatwhich may be num/leery to supply the dekil.noy.
Any demurrage or other (Marge to winch the NavyDepartment may be subjeeiea from delay in the promptde ivery of the coal by the contractor will u dediziottdfro then- bills..

be price must be for the coal delivered on hoardvessels.etating the price if delivered on board at Rich-mond. and that if delivered on board at any other placein the port. on the terms and conditions above stated,
at the contractor's rek and expense, and withoutextracharge of say kind.

The offer, se required by law, must be accompaniedbelt written guarantee.signed Dr one or More responsi-ble persons, to the effect teat they uodert-Xs teat thebidder or bidders will. if his or their bid be ecoeured.enter into obligation in such time as may be prescribedby the ttecretary of the isavy. with good antisufficientsureties to furnish then:melees proposed.N • erode-lotion will be ooneidereJ unless accompa-
nied by such gnarentee.

Iwo or more sureties, in a sum equal to the amountepeoifird to be paid. wil l be required to mien the el.,treed, and their responsib.lity will hi certified by.United States distetet jvdge. United Scales duct{attorney, collector. or navy n gent.
lie additional and collateral severity. twenty percent.will he withheld from the amount of all payments, nottobe paid except by authority of the Secretary.of theNavy until the contract shell have been inall respectscomplied with ; end the remeining eighty par leant-, orother amount that may be dee OR each bill,will, whena proper oertifictate is furnished by the inspector, endthe bill approves by the Navy Department. be paid byinch navy agents as the contractor mar name, withinthin , days ate; Its presentation to tarn.
It will be stipulated in the contract that if default bemade in delivering the coal. of the quality sou at theplaceand time directed My the ',armament then, and

in that cme. the contractor and be sureties will forfeitand pay to the United States, as. liquids ed datuages.,
sum of money Ira exceeding twice thecontract rice.wbioh may be recovered from time to time. accordingto tc•stator sots ofi:onerenot in thitt meet provided, • .

Bidders whose proposals shall be accepted. and noneother, will be notified.and as early eapracticable a eon-
traot will be transmitted to them. which they will berequired to execute within ten days altar its receipt atthe cost office or navy age, cy named Di t6em.Theform of hirer, guarantee, and oertifioate is here-with given

FORM OF OFFER.I(or we) of .State ofhereby agree
tofamish and deliver thousand tons of --Anthracite Cos for steamer's use. at the rate of
per ton • f 2 210 pout de, amounting to dollars,
end the edditional q sentitytftierns oded ; the whole inconformity with the putts sines and terms ofthe adver-
tisement of the 9th July. 1861, from the Navy Depart-
me' tand hereto cope; ded

Snobld my (or oar) offeror bid be accepted, I (or we)
request to be informed at —.and that the con-tract may be forwarded to for signatures andcertifiatt..
(Dace.) (Signed) A. B.
(Date.)

FORK OF GU RANTER.We. the undersigned. reit dents of , in theState of , and . of in theSlatsof,hereby iointly and severally cove.nant wi.h the United States and guarantee that in easethe forerolng bid of be accepted,
will, within tan dare after the receipt of the contractat execute the same. with good and suffieient sureties. for the delivery ofthe anthracite coalprop teed In oom 'liana. with the terms of 'he adver-tisetneat or tee 9th July. 186.. hetet° appended and un-aer which it was made ; and in case the saidshali Ail tastes/ into thecontract aforesaid,we guarau-
tse tomake good the differen-e between the offer of thesaid and that whin!' may be accepted..

Wanes!: (Signed) 0. D.P'ace.) E. F.(Date.)
hereby certify that, to the best ofmy knowledge andbelief, the abo.e-named cuamators

are god and sufficient.
(denature.) G. H.To be signed by the United States Platelet ht.'s..United Stags District Attorney, Colleotor, or Navy

Agent. iyl.l 41

W PUBLICATI '

JEW LAW BOOKS-
JUST PUBLISHED BY

LITTLE, BROWN, & 'CO.,
No. 110 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON

GRAY'S IMPORTS, Vol. VIII.
Reports of oases argued and determited la the 8u

prams Judicial Court of Massachusetts.
BY HORACE, GRAY, Jr., Esc.,

Vol. VIII, evo, 415.00.

ISTORYT EQUITY JURIBPRUDENGE.
Commentarieson Equity .inrisprodenee, as adminis-

tered in England and America. By Ron. JOBBER
STORY. Eighth Edition, carefully revised. with ex-
tensive additions. By-Bon. USA° F. REDFIELD.
11 vols. Duo. ell.oo. • 116-fmwStif
ROOKI3, LAW AID bIII3O ICLLANkOUS,
A-4" new and old, bought, sold, and exchanged, It theifiILADELPRIA- BA NE j3OOK STORE, No. 419REArrx UT Street. Lammas M a distance Purchased,

home haring Books to sell, if at a distance, will statetheir names, sizes, binding. dates , editions, prices.
and conditions. WANTED-- prinakaprinted Py Benja-
min Franklin, as well as ear y Soots printed in and

:cfitl,4iAttfnterioa tigriFhlttAriTes,gapp greir mter da itb iyrlz-imridelTcreliA,sii.ca,.
Wa n pre.neat free. Lib

JOU! CAMPBELL.. .

GROCBRIZB.

TO PABULLECEI RZSIDING EN TEM

RURAL DISTRICT&
woo re prepared,aa heretofore, to eesivlY families as

tkow Goantry ittotdonoes rith even deotoripuou of
FINE SIOURRIZA. TSAI& &v., &ID.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS.
CIORNEIt ELEVENTH. AND VINE STREETS.
arla

pi7R.E PORT WINE.
' rot BALE BY

0. H. MATTSON.

':,ABCIIIfAND . TENTH EITIUMTS..

TrMETH & BROTHER.

APOTHECARIES.
Will oven their Newstore.

NO. 1412 WALNUT STREET,

PHILADELPDIA,

MONDAY MOILNINO, JULY let, 1861.

Having provided every appliance end convenience,
and poasegalng more than usual advantage and faeilities
in

IMPORTING. MANUFACTURING, AND DDI-
-

everythina Parted:dog to a MODERN APOTHECARY
slOthey hope to receive a dareof nubilefavor.

Their PERBUDIAL 01,111 and attention will be amen
to every detail.

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

SUMMER DRES3 GOODS.
.t.atil l,figto hirp ß neuidu.uoodaTo Owe, SummerAssormer.ta.;ray Goody—TravellingCgiNydg.

awns end i'rgaodl•il—Cti Eritrea—
Crates and Grewidinoo--Broonligi

pllnogar—roalino—erimmorOtHlrdir—iudimer haw/a—Mantle,.
dilaRl'Letl.9 BROTHERS,

EGIE67NU7 and EIGHTH Streets.

LINEN DIAPERS —Afull line of various
cuaiteee of Pootch Discern. 18 inch to 2c•tooh.

Also—littaitabaok and Towellnnte.
eH o.ft I'Lt.f3s BROTHERS,

1,11 est EsTRUT and EIGHTH Streets.

'Rutz & LANDELL ARE OPENING
-11-4 Ridts:K 811.10.—Blaok Eli!kg, fine grade.

Black eilke for city Mee. , - •
Bluest Bilk; waolverle.
Black Etiike, 22 to Sd Inches wide.

&LAYKE &-LAND L, FOURTH and
A PCB,are/ening all their Bummer Goods low,

to olose them.
bummer Bilks. Jodi% and French.Dia.k Frenola Orsandy Lawns
Bares. and Lawn r °bee by the yard.
Double and Twistellk Grenadines. WAN TS.

WANTED Three second-hand shde
LATHER, whit%will swing not less than twen-

ty-six .nehes, &ear of elitism and turn not lean than
twelve feet Addrras Box 72:18 Puilt.delphia post • froe,
stating partioulars and prim,. jyl2.3L*

WANTED-1 o Fschutge, Good Farm.
in; Lands in thr, West for Dry Gordn Draeshriee.

o• Liquorp. or nn• . kind of inaroltand.se. • drlnsaa
"Wilron " rd. The P.e•s OCIG. Jrit-2t•

lANDELL HA VII FOR
BATHING DRFSSE.B All-wool Slue Flenuols.
111-woolPlaid Flannels.
Good assortment of Towelings.l
SummerQuil:s. wholesale. jylo-tf

1861 -M EMORABLE YEAR I !
- • BARD Oil DRY GOODS!

VERY LOW PRICES!
STILL MORE REDUCED!TIIORNLEY tr. CtilBM.

- N. E. oor. 1.:10 4Tu and SPRING GARDEN,
Want tosell their stook am* off.

And have coneenufmtly
REDUCED T.E.PAR PRIfiES,vcat.v. LOW, INDEED.

Fancy Silks a ItiVe over half price.
Boma styles of Dress G..oce at half vrioe.Lamy Mantles, Pointe'. knernien &0.. verycheap.Black bilks, the cheapest in Philadelphi..A great variety of Gray Gloinia, Lawns' &0.,
A very large stook of om..stio Goods.
A very large atook of Linen Goods.
Cloths, Ces,imeres, Vehtitsta. kn.N. It.—This is a itARE CitA.N.IE .o set goods un-usually sheen. TRORNLEY k "BLS Mt

N. F. Cor. EIGHTH. and 'PRIMO GA p niEff.N. B —From this date, July Oth. Terms "Cash onDelivery." i y 9. .

pINE PARIS-PRI',TED 'CHINTZ-0C-
A. • JARED ORGANDIES REDUCED TO HALF
PRICE.

Richest style imported,3334o ; alma) pe.es 760.
Mediumn Si; .62.

Fine Paris Jaeorista. 35 ; usual prlcie.7l3. 33.
30 ;Fine atieortment do. 13%ots.

31.
Bireres Satin etnpe, dto., Am, all radioed to 19 eta,

Worth 371A._
Printed hereto Anglais 3.3).4 etc.
The above comprises come of the hanillomeat roodsin the marker. CHARLEB_,A.D.shIIi k. NON.

EIGRTE and ARCH Streets.

GREATER REDUCTION IN DRY
GOODS.—Bee quality of Gingham for 20e.Btoe assortment of Drees Gomm from txx to 25.

Seleinee and Challie trelainee reduced from sts to 123i.Ladies' Clothe, plain,.plaid, and striped, at a lowfigure.
Men and Boys' Wear, much reduced.
L6l /1211 in prat variety from 8 to arse.Barn ishinit anode,at the lowest market prices.
Shetland Shawls, from $1 to 46 at

JWIN B. STOKES',
7u2 ARCH Street.'

BAS.GAINS ! BARGAINS ! !

GREAT 8 ACRIFICES.
EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS

offered in the batanne ofour Stook of
SUMMER DRESS GOODS,now olosinßcoutu

OEATLY_UNDER COST PRICES.Sargams in Laoe Mantles, Bournous. Pointe,.
Bargains in Silk Coats.barques !sod Mantles.

14A RUA) NIS IN FANCY SILKS,
BARGAINS IN BLACK SILKS.

500. Mohair Grenadines for 250.No. Defames, new styles, for 83.
60o.Organdte Lawnsfor181(o.123io.Lawns;finee gaming, for 80.

B. STEEL & EON,
J.ft No. 713 North TENTH Street.above Coate'

. .

RIOE,-FERRIS, &C0...
NO. 807 CHESTNUT STREET, •

Still continue hi RETAIL their largo WHOLESALEaTcicic or white Goods. Linens. J noes. and, Embroi-deries. at prices which must make it to Bp- nitaroq ofevery one-who may want any thing in their line to_grvetheme call.as they will nave at Leung/Der coot. of-Itheusual noel by sodoing. -

• .•

. . „

JACONE3I. CAlIIBRICS, 1411.,L8, N.Aylvitoop,s,
TARtx ANES, SWltit3EB,- FRENCH 1ET.781.14.BRILLIA NEES, QUILT& FIGUR s-D 5W1341,0FOR BASQUES, istrIBROIDID SKIRTS. FLOCN-CINOS. DOINGS,•81.10"VoS.- B. NDs. iroonrr-trold. COLLAktf. VaLENrIIFNNE AND °TARRLACES, VEILS. MIICTS HANDKERCHIEFS OP
t Lcigin,,s,flinirk.Wzd'illiptlgi'ig:
BL DAMS- KS. FILICK. ABACK AND OTEER
TOWELS AND TOW ELINGS.
N. B.—A few ohoioe real thread and Cambria LacePointe', at about half price.
A new lot oftrimmbd and plug,- net undereleeves.beautiful styles Val, lace handkerchiefs.

ALL VERY CHEAP.
PRICE, FERRIS, & CO.;

.1:14m 807 CHESTNUT STREET..

NEWMANTILS.ASTORE.
Ike mot the (Att.

-
.

•HorraH & co.,
lehtm sti.eoirni tineriit IMLEE7.

SILK MANTTTIX
In ever; new style, the Holiest entities ever seen.

et the elegant New store,
aOOl7 TEN R ttTßsSi.

HOUGH & 00.
RiIIMMICR BTOOIIOF DRESS GOODS AT

PRICER ACCORDINGTO THE TIMER: "Poplins,Barone*, Silt Challis's. half price ; Delaine*re-(limed from 93 to 13%13 ; Chintzesreduced from12) to
tipeoial attention is requested to OUT 111,0Ak Of Organ-thee and Jaconet Lawn.. which we are bound to oloscout at a low figure. CRARLK 8 AD A M 8 A ISON,100 SIOR NIand ARCH Streets.

V3ISSIDISS.E3 AND SUMNER . GOODS
for Iden'e and Boys' wear.
Light Geelnieneeand rummer Stuffs.Bor's Wear and Vesting&
A Fine Stook at Lowest Prices, •

CoOk•EK: CONAtt.D.Ire " R. F. r.orner NINTH and MARUM.

•10 CENT GRAY GOODS.
25 cent Berates. •
6)( cent FiruredSaine A neleis.15. 20. and 25 cent Fluent Bereeee.
Bieck Bareges, Tatnertines and Crepe Karat*LIOOP.bit at Cu

jell R. E. nor. NINTH and enr.

A K.BAN&RUPP IMPORTER'S kTOOA of Samples of Linen Cambric ilandkerobieft. in
ham-atatobed. etteer-oorded: and embroidered. from 10
Gents toel cents each; a treat bargain. ourohaeed a
ationficie for each, and to be cold in the was way only.

CHARL.B:I3 e.l) 'Ma &, BON,
JB3O MOUTH and ARCH Streets.

14-NRENCH LACE VEILS.—A choice lot
for late

Just purolmae
oeatdfrom s bankrupt Importer. and

at halfori
CHARLES ADAMS & BON,

joSO EIGHTH and Afterr Streets.

SMANTLES-!GRGRAY DUSTNEB ! !SILKFrench Lace Mantlesand Pointe. Very low prices
for Caah.

Fine Dinh atook of these roods in ourLARC 144.1 V ROOM. BRCO.ND FLOOR.N. B.—Mohair Mitts. BoopFlkirteolad bandkerehlefs
otte.v. coor&R. & ON ARD

Jan? B. E. eor. NI NI,Ft and MARKET.

FEENOR LACE PuINTS, BOURNOUS,
AND MANTLES —A lair• stock to be so'd at less

than wholesale prices. We warner be undersold is
these goods. CHARLics ADAMS A SON.NN3EiTN and ARCHStreets.

WEQUITO NETTING, all colors ,•Tar's.
an. all oolora . for oovnring glasses; Plaid andBWiSI Manlius at irbolosslo_p_rioes.

CHARL.P.S ADAMS A. 50N,
)(IX) MOAT!! and Aftr.34 Streets.

SMALL-PLAID BILKS.
g•-• 7 Blue and White French Silks.

Black and White French Bilks.
Brown and White French Silks.

Green and White French Silks.
Purple and White FrenchBilks.

10 doz. at #1.60 per dos.
to dos. White SLIk Gloves, 20e. per pair.
Many goods reduced very low toclods out atJOILN BTOXKB',

Jag 702 ARCStreet.

SPEOIAL NOTICE !

nai,after thl State uEVEA POBBlleiraii64D(TOißef.6
CASH FURCELABERII OF DRY GOODS!Bator determined to rMue' Stock they will tileGood Bart eitu !

Beautiful Fanoy 8111no for 18 cents. worthsl.ll
Heavy Rich Fancy Bilks for el, well worth insi,
Grenadine and Berate Goods, about one halftheir

value.
Gray Mixed Goods, in every variety,front 8 cents car

rard to GO cents.BLACK SCAB, MGRAND.LUB7ROVIL VERY
Nap

Neat Black Brooade Qii a:doable Owed, &c., &a.
De Lainee, Callooes, Cassuneredi, Vesting.,

trens, ainallnm, Flannels, Qtults, Covers, &0,. ke.
HAWL AND CLOAK-ROOM EXHIBITION.

French Lace Mantles, Pointe., 'Shawls, Eugene..
CambnaLace Mantles, Chantilly Lace Goods, &s .

Black Bilk Coats, Mantles, &0., in every style,
At THORNLEY & OHIHM 8,

P. E. Horner EdfliNTl h &PRINS HAHN= Ills.
m•s-t*

sArsb
LILLIK'EI SAPSDEPOT ILIIMOV.CD
to No. el Routh /SEVENTY/. Street, near tiemnklfn Institute.

Theundersigned. thankful for past tavola. and Ceutadetermined to ment future natroringe, has seemed anelegant and oonveniey.t atom. end hog now on hand slarge assortment of Ltille's Clrated Wrought andChilled Iron Fire and Burglar roof Safe*, the Q.llllatnotly Ore and. hurtI proof as ea made.) Also. Lif-Se's uleeq.eal Ban vault. Safe.and Bank Locks.Lillie's Sank Vault oonyand Looks Inn be turnishee
to order on short notice. This is the sire eat, beet-

en:opted, and cheapest Door and Look yet opened.
, particular attention is called to Newinet Safe for Plate. Jewel ito, This Safe is non-eedeia to rpass In style and elegance anything yet of-fer for hi. Purpose, and is the only one that is Anat.-

ly re and tmrglar proof.
Segural. rionart.-1 have now on hand say Metal etHarrel, Bennis, ft Co.'s Sales, mom of them nearly

new, and some forty of otter makers, oolong-mg acomplete assortment as to sizes. and all *sly 4.changed for the now CelebratedLillie Safe , They I
be sold st very low Please call and examake.

laftilnf M. C. SA 111. Attitat:

MiLITASY GOODS.

OTTON RUCfr.
.B.l7:l7:dilLE POI! TENTB,

iIiOTHINGICAM & WILLS.
saylk U

WHOLESALE STOCK

SUMMER CLOTHING,

SELLING AT RETAIL,

ORKAP FOR CASH,

419 MARKET STREEW,

77,41 MILADUPIIA. lb

AMIISZMIENTS.
..•• •

-

ASSEXIBLY BEFILDTNGS.
INF.Vs,NTH WEFIC!MONDAY. Jul,' 8. and EVERY NIOIIT This Week.Rt:Bwi,t.loN and RUSSIAN WA.RMagnificentViews oft e War.

Philliyol, Vienna. Fairfei, Romne7.LIFE POR.TRAI us (.1V ell b ReAttL. ONRILAI4.Bplendla Representation of the Russian War.adraiwana 38 Dome; tnuldreo to 4:1151114. he et
pR;NNbYLVAIIitI ACADEMY OF THEA. PINK A FITP. 1026 4 111•RTNIT7 *treat. isopendaily. Hui:vials exoepted,from 9 A. M. till 6 P M.dmiselon t Chiloren under twelve reamhalf pr on. Sharesofetack, $3O.

EDIICA.TXONAL.
IN TO .LET.— The DWELLWG and
lataBCll.ool4-ROODIS &Welted 1304 Peßitll3lletreet. C. E. P allti.o .81".176 BC TENTH and muLuN ettesta.

A GENTLEMAN- OF LIBERAL WU-
cation wirers a situation as eternity preoetrtorin the country. Is sompetent to teach Latin.,➢gm ob.German. and Musis Pleaee adureaa. ender letter,

F.L. R.," Post °Moe. jylo

aIk•LU Y..E is& W is.blTING Y 0 UN
Mon, are invited to address the " Employ-

ment Committee," at the Room' of the Yoneg Xeres
Wlireet,nn Association, 1009 and 1011 CHESTNUT
tevl4ta

'FOR SALE AND TO LET.

ar, FOR. OA LE—A Farm of 44 acres
—a— trotLand. With good improvement., fruit. sprint
and stream 01 weir.

A Farm of 10 sores prime Land, with good House and
Barn, fruit. end spnag water.
A Det4lllifill Country tent of 14 acres.equal to a gar

don. Buildings and tivery thing in per eot order.
A veryhandsome Building Lot of !learns .4% splen-

did lnontion. All convenient torailroads Apply ro
Tv M. ROSiitiER. Norristown.

GERRANTOWN.—TO LET (f.d. the
WA season oryelv) a pleasantReimfence. near Shoe-
maker Lane Eitannn; ton rooms; well shaded. E.
hineaLl.a. 16 South st,:corou street. Im•

el TO RENT LOW—Furrashed or un-
RELfurnolied.for stx month:lor longer, if desired, a
large anti oonvenient HOUSE. No 1736 Arab street.

atre61,617et. to A. P. and J. H. MORRIS, 94.6Ps 19R AH
tf

CHESTITIIT-STREET HOUSE and
NM STORE to rent;--The desirable business k)catioli.,ISISI CHESTNUTStreatonth distant attached. Awe,'at 49 t OHESTN UT street. sell

ToRENT—A very desirable STORJC,
on the Ninth-street front of "The ContinentalRotel." TheWore at Ninth andRansom streets ego*

Wallyadapted for a BADDLL and KABS/lati Maker,
Reply to JOHN RICE,
fee-tf Southwest NINTHand RANSOM (*Teets.

WOE, ZXWIANGE.-A. UHUIOr TRACT
ofgood unnuproved Germ land in the Mate of IntJersey, convenient to the oity. wiU ho txabonved rer

litT PrOtiorty. APPLY St NO. 12D PETItotAr. Brroci.
6423-tt

BOARDING.

ILICASANT.110UM -, WITH BOARD,
for maned or single gentlemen. Termemoderate,810 ARCH Street. ' jgll et*

BUSHIER RESORTS.

COLUMBIA H ;1)8B, .0APS 'ISLAND, N.
3.—ln onissiderafron ofthe times, the price ofBOA KO for the present senoton. et Ore popular Hotel,has been 'attuned to $32 per week. or et per day.Jr 2-6 t JAS. H. /JAIKO. Promitot.

E 4 BATBING.—United Elates hotel,lk-7 Lour Branch. N. J., will ovenfor the reorsition of
Visitors. Jane 10. 1881 : with the enlarsement of dining-
room. Lerlor. auditions! rooms, &0., linen {hit swum.
Address B. A.BilußMAKtat. Proprietor..

jy9-1m•

~ieNDION HOUSE, MT. CARSON,
i• retinyucill county, Pa., it now cyan for visitors.For tams, &WY on the premiss.

je24 ho- . Me RiCADe

BRI•CV:GBT.HOUSE.
ONICAGO. ILtINCHIL

.

The undersigned *resPeotftirly announoe to their
friends, patrons, and the trawelling public generally.
that owtng to the stringenoy el the times, They have
reduced the price of board to TWO 'DOW RI per
day.

Thankful for the patronage so liberally bestoareo
on them, they respectfully ask for a continuance ofthe same. essunng their matting that the "

will be conducted on the some liberal plan that hasheretofore cherantermed their establishment.
WM. F.-TUCKER Co.

jal7-1m

P H It A T A MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
LANCASTER COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA.This celebrated watering Place will OM for visi-tors on the ad day of JUNE. with all the &Mu:diets offormer aeons.

ditwt • on a mountain tpo feet above tide-water.
overlooking the mama agricultural country in the
world, the air perfeotli pure and dry at all times. ren-ders it proverbially healthy.

there are ample sooommodatione for 400 visitors—
One graded walka through the forced to the various
springs and summer-bowies on the mountain and tothe observatory. from the top 01 which is pre.euted tothe-ere one of the finest and moat encamp?e pano-
ramic views to be seen. A good livery or kept on thePlace, aid beautiful drives around ;• hot and cold bathe;a splendid band of Maxie. (from the Germania, ofPhi-ladelphia;) bowling alley, and billiard saloon', withthe latest improved tsblee, Largo garden," attached tothe place

, from which all the vimetables ere takenfresh for the table, which, 00,will be supplied fromthe Philtdelphia and Baltimore markets, as well asfrom the rioh' agricultural country around. Carefuland attentive servants.
Raving peen eonneoted with the establishment forsome rears with the late proprietor, the underindnedsosures the old patrons of the place and the ponlio

generally that it will be o ordnoted. in every depart-mentto its former popular way.
Visitors to theBpnuge will take the care to Lanoae-

ter, thence 13 =lei dazing over pleasant roads andthrocytt a beautiful country. Through tialrets Dined
at the Pennsylvania Railroad office, 11,1.1lValiTH andMARKET Streets, Philadelphia.

For further particulars or circulars the proprietor
refers to JOS. B. MYERS, corner TaIR,D andvtrisBtreeply and to JAMES R. 13.11Y80N. No. R NorthSIXTH Street, Philadelphia; or, addressS. C. SLAYMAKER.mTI4-11m if Bel:rata P. 0.. l.arouutter co..Pa.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

DISSOLI3TION PARTNER4I:IIP.
The partnership heretofore existing b-tweenBAMUFL 0. THOM.P:4ON AAA SAMUKI,

uncier. the 'firm of THOMPBON & b: slump,
deg diasolv.d hr mutual oonsent. The business of thelate firm will be scatted and wound up by eamuel d.Thompson, at the store, No. 504 M&AXE Queet,

SAM U6l. S. TuOVP:.O:I,
• SAMUEL E. JANKINft.Phfinda.. June 70.11361. j'3-d tf

TvBBOLIPIL'iN. The copartnership
here•of.re 'subsisting besseen the Lt.:dorsi/med.

under she firm of J P I'k:lN IE & CO., to this de,
dissoiyed. by mutusl oons.nt. The bp.HISSII Will be fet-tledat the old st.ncl. N.. 9 BANK and IIo.I9BSILAW-BERRY streets, .Pbtladelubla.

J. nT%ASER,
FRAM-18 F. WOI.G.A.MUTIL
E MIRY VOLLIdEIt.Phitada.. July 1,13&3.

COPARTNERSHIP FORMED.—The nn-
dersigned have this day entered into eopartnernhip.

under the firm of
OLGAMUTM & RALEIGH.

Being successors to the kte firm of J. B. STEINFR
& Co. we will continue the business in the samebranotiee as heretofore, at the same place. No. 9BANE street and 'I•4 tiTHAWIIHE ItY tttreetFlt rt•JCltt F. WOLGMAURICE RALIiIGEL.Philada., Jnsl,lB6l. Jrl-Ira

n,rmr,rt,t;-,Ar-airT7r7Ta

FAME INSURANCE COMPANT,
No. 406.0KEWNIFR gridFIRE AND lIILABD 1:011114240

111.
loom

1a114C2
W. Hey orDro iy & Matlask.

ilarnnel Wdslit--- " Wnght Bros & C.
DD, B. &may ." Davis &. BirneY.Henry Lewis, Jr._. " Lewis Brea & Co.
C. Riodaripon " J. C. Rove & Oa
&moo" T.Rodine...-Preet W_yoming Canal eteuse,
Jno. W. Evermen--of J. W. E rman & Go.

'

Sec. A. West—. " Wert &/ones.T. 8. Mari:in--- " Ravage. &ruin, ju. 0..0. Wilson Davis. -Attorney-at-4m.
iiE.. D. Wood.rnii_.....o Sibley, Molten. & Woodruff

. Jac Kessler. Jr--_.,---. QJT/3 Orson street.
• REORG W. DAY President.

FRANCSa N. stick, Vice Prodidont,WiI&IAMB I. BLA MIA T. Seorotory. lagg-Iny

SAVING ruNDs.

SAVING YCJND--lINITED STAUB
TRUST00157ANY, isomer THIRD and CHEST.ACT Streets.

ITITEREST FIVE FER CRIC
5, R. CRAWFORD. Provident.JAMES R. 111114TER, Secretary and Treasurer.Moe hour,. from 10 until to'clock.

This Company in not Joinedm any akpliaatioli to Urs
Levillature.

isidgg FOR NXVir YORK.
NSW DALLY .LINZ, via DeLIMN' andRaritan Canal.

Philaoelnbia and New York Express /Steamboat Cosh-vsby w iu recoore freight °wand after MONDAY. Msinstant, and leave daily et 3 P. fli.,deiresm, th eir tar.
g IZI4 n New York the following days,

krreiglita talon at reasonable rates.
WM. P. CLYDE, Agent,N.. 14 /SOUTH IFBARYEZ, Philadelphia.
J RAND, sset,Piers 14 and 16 EAZT RIVER. New York.

sigirok FOR NEW YORK-
rhiladelonis&noun Propellerqel.)eks.anwill oaannenne their-business for the seasonon snonssilatAinst.tair steamers are now reeeiving freight at 6eolts4

Pier above Walnut street.Tarnssesommoilatinz. A21,11t•w. no. BAIL); its CPO"
eatte ••4 t"etle ••••••

WIALL)--504) Lbs. for:anAgi by

tw .7.11V1M


